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PUBLIC SALE OF

OKLAHOMA SCHOOL LAHDS
Notico Is hereby given that theCommissioners of the Land Ofllco oftho State of Oklahoma, under and byvirtue of tho authority vested in themby the laws of said state, will offer
Ln80 and S2U at publlc auctionacres of Common School In-demnity lands belonging to said stato
2 onUate In th0 County of Lincoln

Z improvements thereon situateYhi?h ,avo bHen appraised. Saidsale begin on tho lfith day of Do- -

Saysclud.8""11 and &rf- -

S!2 ln b0' hoId at the doorof Court House wherein tho Coun-t- yCourt of Said countv in

Said 67340.61 acres of dl- -
3fthd A1?0! 361 tracts and eich tractSUffthe ImProvements thereon, willfor sale and sold separate-ly. No person shall be permitted toP"rchase more than one quarter-sec- -
il0nri,o,fland,and a11 sal of said landaccording to the provi- -
?,rtn of, ArTtIcle 2, of Chapter 28 ofof Oklahoma for theyear 1909 and the rules and regula-iP1lladpti- ay

th0 Commissioners
2ii i?m iLftna om,ce of said stato, andaJ.abidder?on sa,ld lands andlands are to be governedand bound thereby. .

The terms and conditions of the saleands and improvements ares f 11

No bid can be made for tho lmprove- -
m?nt8vUP0ll.any tract of land to bosold, but tho Improvements on anytract shall bo purchased artd paid forby tho successful bidder for the land.On each tract of land for which someperson has a . valid lease, such per-son as the lessee thereof, has the pref--
nfh hit1?1 JoRurohaae ch tract

received therefor,or in the event no Jbid is received forch ract, such lessee shall have thoright to purchase tho .same at tho ap-praised value thereof. Each tract ofind highest
shall be sold at public auction toand --best bidder and suchbidder upon the acceptance of his bid.Is required to pay .to the Commis-sioners of the Land Office, or their

SH!S2lze Ae,en or ' the i use andbefndflt the lessee -- of said tract thoappraised value .of the improvementstlrtjreon as shown by tho official ap-praisement thereof, and in addition tothe payment of the appraised' value ofthe improvements, the successful bid-d- orshall, upon the acceptance of hisDid, be required to pay to tho Com-missioners of the Land Office, ortheir authorized agent an amountequal to 5 per cent of his bid upon
the tract of land, but in no event shallsajd amount bo less than $50.00 andIn' no event will any bid for any tractof land be considered or accepted forless than the appraised value thereofprovided, however, in the event thatthe lessee of any tract offered foriale and upon which a bid has beenoffered and received, desires to anddoes then and there exercise his pref-erence right to purchase said land atthe highest bid, he shall have tho law-ful right so to do and if he so elects,the sale of such tract shall be madeto siim.

The remainder of the purchase price
to-w- it: 95 per cent -- shall bo paid inforty equal annual payments with in-
terest thereon, at tho rate of 5 per centper annum, provided, however, the pur-
chaser of any tract Is given the priv-ilege at any- - interest payment after ex-
piration of live years, to pay any or
all deferred payments, both principal
and Interest.

Before any person other than thelessee thereof, shall be .qualified to
bid upon any tract of said land, heshall deposit with the Commissioners
of the Land Office or their authorizedagent, an amount equal to 10 per
cent of the appraised value of the
leasee's improvements as shown by
the official appraisement thereof and
when such deposit Is made and theperson depositing the same for thepurpose of qualifying himself to bidupon a particular tract, and ho is un-
successful in his bid for said tract,
such deposit If desired by the unsuc-
cessful bidder will be retained and he
will bo qualified to bid on any tract
offered for sale thereafter until ho
withdraws such deposit.

each tract of said land can be had
upon application to said Commission-
ers of the Land Office and upon re-
quest, a pamphlet containing a com-
plete list of said lands by section,
township and range, together with a
brief description of each tract there-
of with the improvements thereon and
Betting out tho appraisement of tho
lands and tho improvements, together
with a map of said county and an ab-
stract of tho laws authorizing the sale
of said lands and tho rules and regu-
lations adopted "by the Commissioners
of tho Land Office will be furnished
free of post to any person.

Address all communications to the
Commissioners of. the Land Office of
the Stoto of Oklahoma, or Jno. N.

The Commoner.
fahoma' SUPt f SalCB' Guthrle k"
niSSftf88! nu-;.Jla8-

?". Jn o City of...,,.., uuiu oiuvv, an nun nuiday of. Novomber, 190D.
C N. HASKELL,

Govornor.
nrLL cross.Secretary of State
M. E, TRAPP,

Stato Auditor.
E. D. CAMERON,Superintendent of Publlc Instruction.
J. P. CONNORS,

President Board of Agriculture.Composing Commissioners of LandOffice of tho Stato of Oklahoma.Attest:
ED. O. CASSIDY,

Secretary,

patch from Washington says:" 'Speaker Cannon never was strong-
er before tho thinking peoploof tho
country than ho 1b today.' This
statement was mado at tho White
Houso today by Representative Bou-to- ll

of Illinois, who had called to seo
tho president and was asked about
tho situation in congress. 'I knew
two men, continued Mr. Boutel,,
'who had entertained feelings of ani-
mosity toward Abraham Lincoln,
who, in after years told me that they
would willingly cut off their right
arms if they could blot out what they
had said against him. It will be tho
same way with a lot of people who
now see fit to say things about tho
speaker,' "

Secretary of the Navy Meyer, has
settled the controversy as to whether
a line officer or a medical officer shall
be placed in command of the hospital
ship Solace by designating Surgeon
George Pickrell, of tho medical corps,
to command tho vessel. The navi-
gation of the ship will be in charge
of a merchant sailing master. In
reaching this decision, Secretary
Meyer adhered to the policy of the
Roosevelt administration which
stirred up much criticism from line
.officers.

IjLOYD GEORGE'S SPEECH
Following are extracts from the

speech delivered at New Castle by
Lloyd George, the British chancellor.
These extracts are taken as printed
in the Manchester Guardian of Oc-
tober 11:

Landlords have no nationality.
Their characteristics are cosmopoli-
tan. (Laughter.) This case was
given me tho other day from York-
shire of all places In the world, as it
illustrates practically every, tax which
I propose in my budget. If you can
stand It I will tell you this story
("go on"), and as I have it on the
authority of the managing director
of the concern well, he is respon-
sible. It is the story of a district
in Yorkshire which four or five years
ago was purely agricultural, really
agricultural, receiving half Its rates
as agricultural land from your taxes
and mine. (Hear, hear.) There was
not a village within four miles of It,
not an industry, not a factory, not
a coal mine; and some very enter-
prising mining investors came along
and said: "We think there's coal
here." They went to the landlord
and said "Will you allow us to dig
for coal here?" and he said, "For a
consideration, of course." (Laugh-
ter.) "Quite a trifle, only six-penc- e;"

and he said "Certainly' So he al-

lowed them to do it. He said, "I
will only charge you sfxpence a ton
on all the coal that comes up." They
said, "What about the surface?"
"Oh, certainly, i will sell you any
surface land you want for the pur-
pose for a consideration." "Well,
what do you want?" they said. "You
are receiving now 15s. 6d. an acre.
What will you want from us?"
"Well," he said, "4 an acre." Then
they said to him, "We must bring
workmen here, and as there are no
cottages we shall have to build them,
and we propose building a model vil-age- ,"

said these mining investors,

.jr.,ulkst

and they have built ono of the mostbeautiful model villages in tho king--
?.?S!;i (Hcar;,hoar- - And they said,you allow us to build a fewcottagos?" "Certainly," ho said. "Ishall want a small return (laughter)

6 or 10 an acre." Quito moder-ate, and I am not holding him un
to pillory him. This landlord is!
really a most moderate landlord. The
"i"a was at ir,B- - 6d., and ho charcea

iu. well, that la only elghteon
times tho valuo of tho land. I cangive you cases where landlords havecharged 30, 40, even 100 times thovalue of tho land. This man hasbeen most moderate only 18 timesits value. Then ho said to them,There is tho fish pond rather nearyour model village. I don't think itwill bo worth much afterwards,whatever it's worth now, so I think
J?5iha.d,Hetl.or tnk0 lt' Thy aa,i.right, it will bo rather goodsport to fish either for trout or tad-poles" (laughter), and ho said, "Iam getting 1 pound for it now Iwill let you have it for elghteonguineas a year, cheap." (Laughter.)
They started. They spent half amillion without knowing what wouldhappen. It was a real speculation, atea risk. They took it oh, specu-
lated half a million, discovered thocoal, and tho landowner Is gettingroyalties now at tho rate of nearly

20,000 per annum. Ho is getting,
ln addition to tho 4 per annum forevery acre of land on tho surfacoused by th0 colliery, C to 10 per
annum per aero for all tho cottages.
Then ho charges 4 per annum fortipping rubbish and 10 per annum
for workmen's oottages, and ho ismaking a good thing out of it mak-ing a very good thing out of it.(Laughter.) Now, recently, as theyare prospering and getting moro andmore coal, in a very short time they
will bo paying 40,000 per annum
ror mis land ror tho royalties alone,
tho landlord never having spout apenny upon it.

Now where does my budget como
in? (Laughter.) It comes in rather
late, I admit. It ought to havo come
in in one of tho earlier chapters;
still It comes In roon enough to givo
the story a happy ending (Laughter.)
When tho 40,000 royalty comes, 5
per cent for the first time will como
to tho stato. ("Hear, hear," and a
voice, "Too little." Tho land out-
side, tho land which Is nominally
agricultural land, but which Is really
now valuable building land, will pay
a halfpenny in the pound. When it
is sold we will get 20 per cent on the
increase (hear, hear) and when tho
landlord passes away to another
sphere (laughter) we shall then get
tho dead rent (loud laughter) 20 per
cent on tho increase. More than
that, we have had another little pro-
vision. Wo have considered his case
thoroughly. (Laughter.) When
these cottaces fall In and hl heir
comes and walks in for the 'whole
of this beautiful model village this
model landlord of a model village
the state will then under this budget
say, "Very well; if you really must
take all that property I think we
had better get a toll of 10 per cent
off It." At any rate we shall be able
to do something for the people who
llvo in these cottages. Wo have got
another little provision. Ho has only
leased one seam of coal. They havo
discovered, I think four seams. Somo
day the other three seams will prob-
ably bo leased, and then the 5 per
cent only applies to existing col-

lieries, but we have got a special pro-
vision for futuro collieries (laugh-
ter), we shall then ask him not
5 per cent of the royalty but 20 per
cent. (Loud cheers.) Where is tho
injustice there? (Cries of "None.")
t nnrroo with vnii. fLauirhter.l I
have been listening to criticism for
five months, and they coma not point
out a single injustice in it; they
simply scolded at large.
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CANARIES OH TRIAL

Over In Ofnnany wo train
the rnnarlc nrttinili imi.

f&jBu Into the tone ol the flute, vHFV lln. arid chime. aud to trillajK? rnor hratiuhilly than tho
.. M.'r CrraWwt otrallcomirbiuv Thna anmv mm

to

Itell Itil I ju Minjr by one ul
tlifM) little hint In n revolA
MfTiK King until light ko out.
A fluo Xtna prwrnU

Wa will tell you one of Uh--

Him niMiw 7111 111 ,
.fVr.lwo ytUu rluU Then iryou don'tthlnle ho In tho rnort wonderfulcanary you everhrtinl, you enn return him Utu nod r willrutuni year money.
Yon urn undnr no ohlhtaUon hm you onlrrono of thrwi cnnsricA. Wo are vory wtltlnr to

toko nil tho rink.
lAit iwwwin wo nold pvqt ,Wi of tliDto aunipitm--a

on trial In tho U. H., Cnnnda and Mnxlm andevery hlrd Mnycd old. Tho pcoplo who houiclit
Uicm wcni delighted and wo havo hundndant
Ifttcra In prove thla.

li't ftttbUmh h ttotth trIII $ia mid raim-rlr- n
re trttlnml. Il trill rnl yu Ihlmb&akrctu Wvltr fr It tttny.

CUGLEY & MULLEN
175 MA It K KT IT., IMlIl.ADKM'ill A

Tho UtrKQHt Vet Hlmp Ih the World
' 11 ill

AC1FMTH KAUN tV, to I5M) a month .HIItovcty KiiIvfj. Hlndnt. rnrorrtrel. Hlx month
.unintitee. Handler drcniatrd lth name, add r",loiltp ctnhh in, trudc lflrnn, photo, or
I Iclurro of 1'itvAN and other wlrbrUlc. Orentfrllir. Write quick for territory.
Royalty Cutlery Co., 606 Bar it., Canton, 0.

fi ".wJII

HAIR LIKE THIS

FREE '- - ne cn(
" you ttroirif

U treatment lor lUMnetf,
Dandruff, Ory lUIr. etct
ray own cipentc. It wOl ur
prUe and ilIUIit you. Writs
UxUy to
Yia.CHAn.Kr.TJIR, lrnllMt

forrfoor lU, Bpt 36et
Htltlttur, Hi.

Learn Telegraphy MCttm A.

Hulury.
Younicmcn and worutm to flU R. K. uwd Govt

position. ThoroiiKh Instruction. KxpenwT fair

courKQ, 21 week' tuition, hoard, room, Including
typewriting, f0, VoulUotu or all graduate, cat?
nloj,' froo.

Marlon Tolographlc School,
Box C, Marion, Ind.

TJIJE JFAUM JiOY
la often compelled to tay oulofftchool until ho
acta behind in IiIk ip-ddi-

x. If ha coca back to tho
ci uutry xchool ho will l puVhactc with U10
"Illtlo tout". We havep(!dallae for lust
itue ii KtudcnU nt very low raU-u- . Verf hintrttH.Gpr.rtvc,rk.iilcrtyfiirnlHhrttt'0&ftt
15 .US jtrr trr.ru, tuition 9 V4 eU.
A eotiiblttrit humlnruu hhU ahorthunH
cournr.forfU it trreti.

Send for freo catalogue to OH AH. U. I1008T-UO-

President or A. J. HAIU'MAN, Vlce-rrealdot- it,

WJ College Htr Auxtln. MluuCMrta.

Don't Wear a Truss
After Thirty Year Experience I Harts

I'rodHeed hr Appliftace far Men,
Women or Children That

Cure ItoptHre

I Head It on Trial
If you have tried mout everything

due, come to me. Where other fall la
where I have my greatest huccchh. Send'
attached coupon today and I will flend
you free my Illustrated book on Rup-
ture and Ita cure, allowing my Appli-
ance and giving you prlceH and names
of many people who havo tried It and
were cured. It 1 instant relief when
all others fall. Remember I use no
salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say Is
true. You are the Judge and once hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and read
It you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Fill out free coupon be-

low and mall today. It's well worth
your time whether you try my Appli-
ance or not.

FIIEI2 INFORMATION COUPON

C. 13. Brooks, 1853 Brooks Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mall In plain
wrapper your Illustrated book and
full information r bout your Appli-
ance for the cure of rupture.

Name

Address

City State.
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